On-going events

We encourage you to interact with all re-enactors and artisans

Self-Guided Tavern Tours
Folsom Tavern

Self-Guided Museum Tours
Ladd-Gilman House

Museum Gift Shop
Ladd-Gilman House

Dunlap Broadside viewing
Ladd-Gilman House

Traditional Artisans & Colonial Life
Sponsored by NH State Council on the Arts

Revolutionary Foodways Program
Folsom Lawn

Purple Heart Story and Craft
Gardens

Freedom of Protest LiberTea
Gardens

Colonial Games and Activities
Gardens

Children’s Colonial Lawn Games
Gardens

Story Walk
Stewart Park

Picture your Selfie in History
Throughout grounds

Photo Scavenger Challenge
five stations

Beer and snacks (12-4 pm)
Ladd-Gilman Patio

Brought to you by Cisco Brewers